
** EXAMPLE of the GUEST PLAYER APPROVAL form for ISL Level 3 Central – THIS IS FROM A TEST and has FYI notes in red font **  From: Jenny Wood [mailto:no-reply@emailmeform.com]  Sent: Monday, August 08, 2016 4:11 PM To: Kirkland, Linda <LLKirkland@Pella.com> Subject: GUEST PLAYER APPROVAL, ISL Level 3 Central 
 
Linda,  
Thank you for submitting your Guest Player Form for your upcoming ISL Level 3 Central game.  
THIS EMAIL CONSTITUTES APPROVAL OF YOUR REQUEST 

 You'll need to print a copy of this approval form and take it with you to your game to present to the Referee crew during pregame team check-in. 
 If you do not bring a printed copy, you may use a mobile device to show this approval message to the Referee crew. 
 Each guest player must also bring his/her player pass to present to the Referee crew at the game. 

 

ATTENTION REFEREE CREW: 
Game information 12U Girls Pella K12T vs. Iowa Rush @ Pella on 08/27/2016. 
The player(s) listed below as "guest players" have been automatically approved by Iowa Soccer to play in the match as designated above.  Each must also present his/her player pass in order to play in the game: 

 Guest Player 1 Approved:  Rylee Jansen 
 Guest Player 2 Approved:  Anna Baxter 
 Guest Player 3 Approved:  n/a n/a 

Regular-season players not at the match - crosscheck against Pella K12T's roster and verify these listed below are NOT at 
the match: 



 n/a n/a       
 n/a n/a                  
 n/a n/a                  
 n/a n/a                  
 n/a n/a 

Under NO circumstances can any guest player not listed above join this match -- no "last minute additions" are allowed!  This email constitutes the completion of the requirement necessary in order to utilize guest players in the ISL 
Level 3 Central. 
 Thank you, 
Kyle Kinney, Level 3 Central League Director kkinney@iowasoccer.org  
(c) 319-333-4328 

Below is a record of all information submitted by Linda Kirkland on 08/08/2016 03:10 pm. 
 

Coach Name*: Linda Kirkland 
Coach email address*: LLKirkland@pella.com 

Coach Best Phone #*: 641-780-1670 
Your Club's Registrar*: PELLA: Natalie Wesselhoft & Linda Kirkland 
Team ID Number*: K12T 
Your Team's Club*: Pella 
Team's Playing Age 
Group for Current 
Season*: 

12U Girls 

Date of Game*: 08/27/2016  

 FYI – this is where a coach would put any player’s names who the above, guest players are actually       replacing for the game because they could not be there and should not be checked-in. 
  If there are guest players, but no players shown here for not being in the game, then it should be due to the team having a low roster count, or injured players, and needing subs. 
  The purpose of the Guest Player allowance is to allow more games for Level 3 Central league to be played as scheduled, even though some players may not be able to make it, and to provide an allowance for a team to 
have adequate substitutions if they simply just have a low roster or injured players. 



Location of Game*: Pella 
Opponent's Club*: Iowa Rush 
Total # of players on 
regular-season roster.*: 14 
What best describes the 
size of your regular 
season roster?*: 

My regular-season roster is small & just enough to have a team. 

Why are you requesting 
guest players?*: My roster is small as-is and I would like to add players so we have adequate subs. 
1st Guest Player*: Rylee Jansen 
1st Guest Player's Birth 
Year*: 2006 
I know 1st Guest Player 
is currently registered 
with my club and Iowa 
Soccer.*: 

Yes 

2nd Guest Player*: Anna Baxter 
2nd Guest Player's 
Birth Year*: 2006 
I know 2nd Guest 
Player is currently 
registered with my club 
and Iowa Soccer.*: 

Yes 

3rd Guest Player*: n/a n/a 
3rd Guest Player's Birth 
Year*: n/a 



I know 3rd Guest Player 
is currently registered 
with my club and Iowa 
Soccer.*: 

N/A because not requesting 3rd guest 

Player 1 who can't be at 
game*: n/a n/a 
Player 2 who can't be at 
game*: n/a n/a 
Player 3 who can't be at 
game*: n/a n/a 
Player 4 who can't be at 
game*: n/a n/a 
Player 5 who can't be at 
game*: n/a n/a 
By submitting this form, 
I verify that*: 

All players on my team were asked to play, I've submitted eligible players, I'm abiding by the spirit of the guest 
player allowance, and my request keeps my roster within maximum allowed size for the game. 

 
 


